
THE PULPIT.
Sermon by Rev. Dr.Wilmcr--Dclivered

at the United States Hotel, Atlantic
City, on Sunday Morning, Aug. 11.
On Sunday morning last, by special re-

quest, the Eev. J. P. B. Wilmer, D. 1)., (rec-
tor of St. Mark’sProtestantEpiscopal Church,
Locust street, above Sixteenth,) delivered a
sermon, at the United States Hotel, Atlantic
City, on these words of Scripture:

11 Butwisdom is justifiedof herchildren."
[Matt, xi, 19.

The ladies’ parlor answered the temporary
purpose of a chapel. The attendance was
large, and the sermon was regarded by all who
heard it as avery happy extempore effort. The
purposeof the discourse was to meet briefly

the charges made against professing Chris-
tians by the unbelieving, and to show that
while church members are not iu all cases ex-
empt from error, and, In some cases, even
gross inconsistency, they nevertheless num-
ber among them invariably the beet men in all
the walksof public or private life.

Various arguments, the speaker said, had
been used to disprove the elevating power of
the Gospel npon those who accept it as the
Word of God and their rule of life. Skeptics
had scrutinized t e history of the Cbnrch
from its earliest ages, in order to establish
charges against it, and the errors and flaws
in the principles and practices of modern reli-
gions bodieshad been songht out with avidity
with the same captious design. Precisely in
this spirit the Great Teacher and Exemplar of
Christianity had been met and persecuted in
the days of bis incarnation. Christ had come
into the world to preach the Gospel. Bat his
mission was falsified, and his practices ma-
ligned. The Jews, in striking accord with
the same spirit of calumny now abroad among
thedespisers ot God and of hiß children, had
met the Saviour of men, and his forerunner,
with words of censure, to wit: “ John came
neither eating nor drinking, and they say: He
hath a devil ; the Son of Man came eating
and drinking, and they say : Behold ! a man
gluttonous, andawine-bibber,a friend of publi-
cans and sinners.”

It was in connection with these words that
Christ, rolling back the charge of his de-
famers, had added the words of the text—-
« But wisdom is justified of her children.”

Dr. Wilmer Baid that the true Christian had
no disposition to disguise his infirmities. Ha
knew himself to be wholly indebted to Christ
for all that he is and has. and he would,there-
fore, not willingly detract from the work and
merits of his Saviour by arrogating any in-
herent good to himself. Nevertheless, when
the Chrißtian witnessed efforts made oh the
part of nngodly men to bring reproach npon
the religion of the true and living God, he
had a right to be aroused, and in a properway
to repel and refute the slanders. Of all tbe
arguments in favor of the efficacy of the
Christian religion, he held that there were
none more powerful than that which we had
in the example of Christian men.

In taking up the argument of his discourse
succinctly, he remarked, first, that the world
expected too much of Christians; for men
born with a corrupt nature, their association
with itnecessarily involved more or less im-
perfection evenin the most exemplary. Then,
again, it ought to be borne in mind that the
major part of a Christian’s virtues were of
necessity hid from public view, whilst his
faults were always trumpeted forth to theworld
and magnified. His earnest desires to God,
in the secrecy of the closet, to be more and
more conformed to his Maker’s image and
likeness, were unseen; and the same was true
of many of bis deeds ot charity and love in
his walk through life.

A universal state of purity in the Church,
was, therefore, not to be expected. Nor
would be deny that within the pale of the
Chnrch there conld be found, in addition to
the occasional erring, many flagrant examples
of delusion and hypocrisy. The good and the
bad were combinedeverywhere, inthe Cburch
as well SB elsewhere; just as in the fields the
weeds lifted their noxious heads among the
cultivated fruits ot the earth. But instead of
this disproving the truth of revelation, or
throwing discredit upon theGospel, it afforded
one ot its strongest confirmations. The
«Kingdom of Heaven” (the visible Church)
was compared to a net, gathering within it tbe
good and the bad, and the parable of the
«wheat and the tares ” afforded a similar il-
lustration.

Having thus referred to the false accusations
made against professing Christians, the speak-
er proposed next to inqnire Howfar the truth
of Christianity was illustrated m the life of
Christians? if it should be fonnd that tbe
Christian religion produced no improvement
in the moral life of these professing it, then
he would admit that the Bible was a fable.
But he challenged the production ot any stan-
dard of morals comparable to tnnt contained
in the Bible. |So obviously was the Bible the
only true standard of morals, that even its
enemies were indebted to its pages for the
light by which they songht to condemn it! No
man ever had—no man ever could improve
upon tke morality of tbe Bible, tor it was the
offspring ot Infinite Wisdom. The biographi-
cal character of the Sacred Volume had ap-
parently been given to it in order to prove,
by examples, the doctrines it contained.

Upon thewhole, he appealed to history to
prove that the preponderance of virtue had
always been on the side of the Cburch; not
that all professing Christians had been good
men, but that all the best men who had lived
since the dawn ot the Christian era had been
Ch-istians he held to be an incontrovertible
fact. In this category were at once numbered
the bravest warriors, the noblest patriots, and
tbe most distinguisbed men of science. As
tbe ancient Temple at Jerusalem had been
reared of the choicest stones, so the Spiritnal
temple which succeeded it—the Churchot the
living God—contained within its majestic
framework tbe choicest sonls of all nations
and ages. Thiß fact was, he said, illustrated
by universal experience. :In every communi-
ty it would befound that the most humble,
the most modest, and the beßt man in it was a
follower ot the Lerd Jesus, and many of these
bad come into tbe Cbnrch through a lile ot sin
and the most abandoned habits, showing the
living power ofChristianity upon the believing
heart. So true was this that it was universally
expected that when a bad man became a re-
ligiouß man, he would be a reformed man—-
that his former hannts »f wickedness would be
exchanged for the sanctuary and the society
of the good. Thus it waß that “ wisdom was
justified of her children” in the life and con-
duct of her devotees.

But again: H the effect of Christianity
upon the heart was merely to reform the
moral character its claims would be uDsns-
tained. The religion of Christ went much
deeper than this. Unbelieving men might,
and often did, lead exemplary moral lives, bat
it was fer the troe followers of Jesus alone to
crucify the world to himself, and thus, to the
public eye, to sacrifice the world that now is
to that which is to come. This was actually
being done in thousands ofinstances, wherein
men, possessing capacities fitting them for the
highest positions, gave themselves up to a life
of comparative obsenrity, in order, by patient
and retired study, to shed new light npon the
sacred page by its critical exposition.

Turningto thepresent status ofChristianity,
the speaker was glad that its professors conld
no longer be called a deluded people. The
wisdom and learning of tbe world were in
in fact decidedly on the side of Christianity.
Its dark passages had been explained; its ap-
parent contradictions reconciled, and its Di-
vine authorship vindicated beyond the possi-
bility of respectable gainsay. All this at-
tested what his text declared, that wisdom is
Indeed justified of her children.

But the argument did not close here. It
was not merely for the gratification of self, in
its highest and most exalted sense, that the
followers of Jesns had abandoned the world.
Fro eminently had they attested their unself-
ish love of their Master’s cause in their zeal
to carry to the benighted of other lands tbe
eternal blessings ot the Gospel. In doing this
they were oft times required to bury teem
selves for years from the view of civilization.
There was to day scarcely a corner of the
earth where these faithful heralds of the Cross
had not penetrated. It was to Christianity,
also, that the world was as much indebted for
all tile benevolent institntions that bless it as
it was for the cbnrches with their high walls
and spires pointing heavenward, and music
rolling upon every gale.

In view of all this, he would ask, was this
the people that was to be despised and reviled
for their schisms and their worldly-mindedness?
No ! Like theinspired Balaam,when asked to
pronounce a onrse upon the people ofGod, be
would answer this request in termsof blessiDg
“ How goodly are thy tents, O Jacob, and thy
tabernacles, O Israel!” “ How Bhall I curse
whom God hath not cursed? or how shall I
dety whom the Lord hath not defied V’ On
the contrary, «Blessed is he that blesseth
thee, and cursed is he that enraeth thee.”
it Let me die the death ot the righteous, and
let my last end be like his! ”

The testimony of Christians in tee hour of
death, the speaker also regarded as a potent
vindication of the divinity and power ot their
religion. There, at least, hypocrisy was un-
masked. And yet, who had ever heard of a
single instance in which a Christian, in his
dying honr, had regretted his faith in Christ,
or wished to expunge from the record ot his
life one act of piety ? No one had ever heard
of such a case; no one ever would. The very
idea of it was preposterous.—Tbe contrast be-
tween the death- bed scenes of believers and
nobelievers, drawn by the speaker, was vivid
and powerful.

In conclusion, Dr. Wilmer addressed a few
kind words ofadmonition to lukewarm profes-
sors, and those who were indifferent npon the
subject oi religion, and who were, perhaps,
despising the precept and example of pious
parents. To the latter, e»pec<aliy, his appeal
was earnest and pathetic. To the hardened
son, who had been favored with tbe counsels
of a Christian mother, now departed,he called
to take his stand by her grave, and, as he re-
membered her prayers and example, and tri-
umphant death, declare, ifhecould, that there

■was no trothor beauty in the religion the pro-
fessed.

Dr. Wilmor is a fine-looking man, some-
what on the wintry-Bide of life’s meridian, is
evidently a man of culture, and is much be-
loved by his congregation. HU sermon, of
which the foregoing is a meagre synopsis,
appreciated by persons of all denominations
in attendance, both for the olevatiDg character
ol its matter and the pleasing manner in which
it was delivered.

NOTES ON THE REBELLION,
Laie Southern papers oontain the following

items:
TH* ABBSST OF HON. T. A. B. NBLBON.

The report of the seizure of Mr. Nelson, on a
charge of treason to the Confederate traitors, is
oonfirmed by Tennessee papers. The Nashville
pftper states that ho has traversed the mountains
and valleys of East Tennessee, exhorting thepeo-
ple to loyalty to the Union. But the Union and
American says that forbearanoe has ceased to be
a virtue in dealing with such men: 9

“ They h-ve courted the penalties of treason
with a Heaven-defying hand, whioh has exoited a
hitherto peot up indignation, that has at length
burst out, and will never case until our State is
freed from their loathsome and dangerous presenoe,
or until they suffer the penalties of their crimes,

w Of W St * *

“They must now either submit to the twloe-de-
olared will of the people of Tennessee, or they
must prove themselves torios and traitors, bearing
all the infamy of the assooietion, and subjecting
themselves to the consequences of their aots
There is no longer any hilt-way ground. Me that
is not for us in this war is against us. * #. *

“Mr. Nelson, and all like him, would consult
their own safety by a graceful acquiescence in the
will of the people Otherwise, the consuming in-
dignation of a people, now thoroughly aroused,
will consign them to the merited fate of those who
would betray their own neighbors and country-
men.”

LOUISIANA rffffkLLISBKCB.
The Clinton Patriot of Saturday last says:
“Providence has smiled upen our land, and

blessed the labors of the husbandman in rioh re-
turns from bis orohards and fields. We are satis-
fied that East Feliciana has never been so generally
successful in the abundance and quality of its pro-
ducts as is now bsing realised ”

Tho Thibodaux Sentinel of Friday has the fol-
lowing :

“A port lon of the Lafourche Dragoons, under
the oommand of its worthy captain, B G Darden.
E q , left our oity on last. Menday for the Gulf
coast. We understand that the captain has re
oeived orders to proceed to the above place, and
there to cruise around and keep off tho Lineoln
marauders and hirelings of Abolitiondom who
should venture, as they have heretofore done, near
the settlements upon the various islands of our
Gulf ooast, in quest offood, as they pretend to say,
but who, in reality, have been prowling around
with the sole objeot of robbing the poor inhabitanta
who live in that vicinity.”

Tbe Tensas Gazette of Friday tayß:
E Tallis, Esq , who last year shipped one ofthe

first bales of ootton, had picked on his plantation,
on Tuesday, the 30th of July, over five thousand
pounds of oloan ootton In about another week
picking throughout the pariah will be general
The corn crop is now seonred, and very abundant
it Is, and the ootton crop, with hardly an excep-
tion, givoa general satisfaction Wo havo not
hoard of a single planter, however, who will
ehip his ootton before the entire removal of the
blockade.

The St. Mary’s Banner of Saturday has the fol-
lowing :

By order of tho Folioe Jury of this parish, a
oommittee has been sent to New Orleans, to confer
with the Confederate and State authorities, in re-
gard to building some gunboats for the protection
cf the Attskapas coast. We hope something may
be done to eeenre this kind ot protootion They
am building gunboats at numerous points on the
Wombern coast on the Atlantic and the Gulf of
Mexico

Mr. Samuel Cary has presented us with an apple
jn.n plucked from one of bis trees at Centreville,
five miles below this place, measuring thirteen and
a Klf iuohes in circumference one way, and thir-
tet iuohes' tha other. It weighs eighteen ounces.

THU CROPS IN ALABAMA.
As stated elsewhere, we have recently passedthriugh portions of tha counties of Coosa, Tallade

ga Shelby, and Autauga. We found tbe maturing
crops in a most encouraging state of forwardness.
Wl were repeatedly informed that such an abund
ante of grain bad been and would be harvested as
war never before knewn in each of the counties
named Ws observed on manyfarms broad acres
of pct&toeß and peas in cultivation, and the cotton
fields looked luxuriant; but of the latter we
learned that the usual breadth of land had notbeen planted.

The question may naturally arise, what is to
become of the surplus quantity of grain producedin tho Black Republican States which usually has
found a market in the South T And tbe next ques-tion is, who careß what becomes of it?—Mont-gomery Mail.

TALK ON ’CHANQS.
The New Orleans Crescent ot the sth says:
It was very pluvious on the flags yesterday. Tho

corners were deserted; not a corporal's squad to
be met with, even at Col. Baxter orOgden’s cor-
ners. We have been favored with rather too muchof the element for comfort withinthe past three
days. In some sections of the country heavy
showers of rain maybe of advantage. bat the bot-
tom or low lands have had a auffioienoy for the
present.

The inquiry was made, “when will the next bat-tle come iffor take place ?” There wore some re
marks that tbe information given by tbe Black
Kopablionn papers in New York that Commodore
Btringham, with tbe big fleet oi 350 guns and 8 500noon, intended to attack Norfolk is a deception,
intended as a blind ; that the tl_ct and armament
are intended for the Gulf of Mexico, say New Or-leans With the present fleet in the Gulf—sailorsand marines—the Linoolnites will be able to oon-
oentrate a foroe of ten thousand men not very far
from New Orleans before the present month expircs. It will be well enough for our authorities
to take heed. Mississippi Sound requires half a
damn more gunboats at onoe. Weekc ago wo sug-
gested the fitting cut of sehooners as gunboats,
with Bteame;s accompanying. Tho steamers Oregan and Arrow are all that areyei os the lakes.
Two more gunboats are wanted to be permanentlylocated at the east end tf tho Bigolets—old hulks,
if strong, would answer, converted into floating
batteries, with twoor more gnns,.andono or mere
sieam-tnge at hand.

home private intelligence, in the way of letters,comes through from New York now and then.
There are a great many pretended Southerners
now in all the Northern States. Perhaps, South-
ernershere and Black Republicans there. We are
not aware that the Sonth will be benefited in the
least by the return hither of the.numerous 00-ope.
rators of hundreds of onr oommeroial firms. Infaet, we do notunderstand how su many of our sooalled citizens remain at the North, hear and wit-
ness the intamons oalumnies and dennnoiations ot
the South and its dearest interests In Ootoberand November it will be inoumbent on the commantling general of this military department to interdict a part of the many thousands who will be
returning toour oity. On the other hand, it Is well
known that pseudo residents have left our citywithin tho past six weeks who have given informa-
tion to tho vilest BUok Republican prints in NewYork and Boston, of what our authorities were
doing The movements goingon at the Bhlpyardsover the river, the casiings at onr foundries, haveall been accurately described.

PROM TBXAS.
A correspondent of the New Orleans Crescent,

writing from Brownsville, Texas, July 15th, says:
We are still in the Same uncertainty as to our

own position in tha war that we were three monthsago. Are we to have a blockading fleet on thisocaßt? Arc we to be invaded ? The mixed oha
rioter of our papulation makes these important in
qulnes to ue, for there is every probability that aninvading foroe would meet with considerable aid
*ad comfort In this seouoa Thzro arc a great
many weol dyed Yankees here, who have not, be
cause they oannot, forget or forego the UnionThey made fortunes in the old oonoern, and to
make money, with (hem, was the highest objeot ofambition Under toe new order of things these
old business connections have to be broken up, andthey will probably have to give plane to merohants
and people of Southern birth.

The trade, whioh was carried on with Boston
and Now York houses, will break down; first, be-
oause most ofthe Boston and New York bouses willgo to the wall; and, secondly, beoause they oannot
o mpete with New Orleans merohants. Men willetrive to avert their peounlary ruin, and, as thaYankees hereabouts constantly olaim that theUnited States oannot be dissolved, they are justabout green enough to lend Old Abe their strength
and muscle tokeep It alive. Therefore, I say that,if this point is ever atiaoked, the invading foroewill meet withprompt and efficient encouragement
from many residents of tho frontier, and some of
them new holding offioo nnder Texas and the Confederate Government.

Wo are rather nervous just now at the reporteddeparture from New York of Billy Wilson’s
Zouaves, lest they mayoome down here In faet,it is dir6otly asserted that a foroe from FortPiokons is ioovits bly bound to land at BrazosSantiago, for the purpose o( oarrying out Mr. Lin-coln’* projoots. We havo seized tha forts and
TUblic property, and still hold them We have alarge quantity of arms, ammunition, and otheravailable tfi ,ots, whioh we oaptured from thelalo United Statea forces Are wo to be allowed
10 hold and possess these things without someeffort being made to “ disport. ,r us and take thothingsagain ?

More than that. Greeley has said that the Oonfederate States must be hemmed in, and that the
Rio Grande must be held, beoause iu that way only
was slavery to be environed If Greeley has snyIdeaof ihopolioy of L ncoln. or has any ir.fluenoe
at Washington, will he net m>.k., some effort tohave his favori'o policy carried out by the autho-rities at Washington? More than that, a letterhas been received in thia oity from a lady inWashington, who is the wife ot an offioer who wasonos stationed on this frontier, and she says that
preparations were u<-der way to makea demon-aeration co the Rio Drasde. I do not pat mothfaith in all them reports, but, then, Igo on theline of probabilities when I assort thatIt 1b pro-bable, beoause it is possible, that a force may rondown here from Fort Pickens, with one or twothousand men In it. and before it oould be met in090*9 d*«naS 9 would haYo been done. BillyWi-Bsu’s Zouaves are most proper persons to ongago in euou predatory warfare Whyshould they
not ? . . '

To meet sooh a foroe we have about three hun-dred available men, with plenty of ammunitionand more guns than-they know what to do with’
There are at least twenty-five oannon at this point
raoging from a sixty four siege howilier to a four-
pound brass field piece All this material is
mounted and muguzlned inside of Fort Brown, and
would be defended; but their foroe oould take
them, and we have many fears that the thing willbo attempted- Xf It Is, I promise you that mattors will be complicated with Mexioo, for ourneighbors over the river will take sides against us.General Comonfort left this plaoe on Thursdayn !8“t, the 11-h insrant, at 12 o’olook, for Mexioo
via Monterey, Ziosreoas, and the revolutionaryB._stes of the north Be was esoorted by a bodyguard of twenty men, who bad boon sent to hisaid by Gnv. Vidaurri from Nuevo Leon.Moat of the Texan troops at this point refuse tobe must-red into tbe Confederate servioe, claimingthat 'heir enlistment expires in the month of Sep-tember and that they intend to claim their dis-"barge, In order tnat they may go where then can
lee some sonvo servioe. If they are disband'dwhen tho’r time expires, we shall be without snvforoe to defend this frontier f

OaptaiQ hath, quartermaster, ant Siirgeonßo-gen, of the Confederate army, have arrived atibi> post.
A man named Zaohariah Formes was killed,and his home robbed, at Point Isabel, on the zrixhtof the 11th of Jnly.

GENERAL NEWS.
Ferocious Beast About.— Some strange

rumors have been going about in the oommunity
to the effeot that a panther bad been seen on the ILehigh Mountain by some of the residents there, j
It has been stated that several females had been ;frightened almost to death on oomlng suddenly
noon the beast, Ac. When we first heard of tbe
affair, we passed it by without the least notice, re-
garding it as one of tbe manyfoolish hoaxes played
upon timid people. But when, one day this week,
about half a dozen meu, with guns, proceeded to
the monotalns to capture the beast, we eoaoladed
that there must be some cause for the alarm We
are told by one of the gentlemen composing
the party, that, on Wednesday afternoon, they
saw tiie animal near the top of the mountain, but
oould not get a shot at It as the dogs refused to
soent It. The description, as near as no oould as-
certain, was, that the beast—whatever it Is—is
about four feet long, of a dirty, yellowish color,
and very fleet. We give the above for what it is
worth. It is said that a panther escaped somo
months ago from a menagerie in Bucks county,
whioh hae never been ouptarod, This may be
tho animal.—Lehigh VaUey Times.

At last, rumor has stated the truth about
Gen. Wool. In a few dajß the ofioe whioh for
years has been the headquarters of the Depart-
ment of the East will be vacant, the General being
ordered to Fortress Monroe. Gen. Weol has been
twenty-one years and tws months a brigadier ge-
neral He entered the army as afull oaptain in
the Thirteenth Infantry, New York, on the 14thof April, 1812, just fonr yean after Gen. Scott’s
debut as a oantain of light artillery, whioh took
plaee on the 31 of May, 1808 The lives of these
men ere too well known to require elaboration
here. Theirnames are the first two on the army
register of 1860, and have opposite them the
star (#) whioh now distinguishes graduates of
West Point. It is quite likely that the businessto
be henoeforward transacted in eonneotion with the
army inNee York will bo done in the offioo of
Col. Smith, superintendent ln-chlef of all the ro-
oruiting offices in the old Department of the East.

Hon. Horace Matnabd,of Tennessee, has
arrived in Waebington. He and Hon Thomas A.
R Nelson had arranged to leave Tennessee the
day after the election, August 1, and, meeting in
Kentucky, come on and take their seats in the
Federal Congress. Judge Nelson was in one of
the extreme oouuties of his district, and in at-
tempting to oross Lee oounty, Virginia, whioh is
b-tween Kentucky and Tennessee, he was seized.Information has been received at Washington that
ho is in prison at Riobmond, upon tbe charge of
treason to tho Confederate Government ia coming
to Washington to take his seat in the Federal Con-
gress

La Mountain, the aeronaut, has made some
very important discoveries in his reeent ascensions
from Fortress Monroe He made two flights on
Saturday last, and attained an altitude of three
thousand feet. The encampment of the rebel

foroes was discovered to be about three miles be
yond Newmarket Bridge, and there were no traces
of them near Hampton Another considerable
f iroe ia encamped some eight miles above Newport
News. The numberofrebels encamped at Sewell’s
Point does not probably exoeed one thousand

The Jew* in Poland Tho Jews of War-
saw have started a weekly newspaper, entitled
the Daren, in honor of their brilliant prospeets,
and the archbishop has. addressed a eiroular
lot-er to the Cathollo clergy throughout Poland,
recommending them to inonloate principles of tole-
ration and good-will on the pari of the Poles to-
wards their Hebrew fellow-eonntrymen On the
other hand, General Souohcjanet has informed tha
Rabbi Meisell that, nnleßS he stops the singing ef
the national hymn in the synagogues, he wfil shut
them up.

The Springfield (Mass.) armory employs
seven hundred hands, who turn out twelve hundred
rilled muakotc per week. Colt’s works employ
about eleven hundred hands, and Bharp’i rifle
factory have also a very large number of men at
work. All these factories are making arrange-
ments to increase their facilities for the manufac-
ture of arms, and inashort time they will be able
to produoe six thousand muskets and rifles eaeh
week.

Camp Olden, bo named after the respected
and popular Governor of the State of New Jersey,
promisee soon to be the arena onoe more of a fine
body of troops, as the five regimente now oalled
for by the Government will begin soon to muster
at tho oamp New Jersey, when these five regi-
ments are now mustered into the national army,
will have contributed its quota of twelve fine regi-
ments to the support of the great army of the
Union, and of the flag of the oonntry and Consti-
tution.

Hiram Stevens, of St. Albans, Vermont,
adjutant of tbe First Vermont Regiment, who be-
haved so gailanlylat the battle of Big Bothel, is
appointed assistant adjutant-general Col Ab'joh
Keitb, of Montpelier, Vermont, a member of Governor Fairbaik’s staff, is appointed commissary
of libsistODOß with the rank ot oaptain Gardner
8 Blodgrt, of Burlington, is appoints assis ant
quaitcimaeter with tbe same rank These offioers
"ill probably be attached to the brig>de ot Gen.Phelps

Length and Depth.—A young man having
preached for Dr E , was anxious to get a word ofapplause for his laborof love The grave doctor,
however, did not introduce the sufcjeot. and his
brother was obliged to bait the hook tor him “ Ihope, sir, I did not weary yonr people by the
length of my sermon to day ? ’ “ No, sir, not at
all; nor by the depth either.” The young man
was silent.

Private letters from General Fremont
speak of the great assistance whioh his wife, “Job-
sio,” well remembered in the campaign of 1869 is
rendering him in this most serious contest. She
acts as hie private secretary, writing many of his
most important business letters, and taking notes
cf his conversationwith offioers on matters of mo-
ment.

Heayt Contracts.—Mr. 'William Dunn, of
Madison, lud , has been awarded tbe oontract to
makefor the State of Indiana $2O 000 worth of
wagons for army purposes. J G Brower, ofBy-raouse, N. Y., has been awarded aoontraot for tha
manufacture of 50,000 army shoes, by the War
Department They are to bo sewed shoes, and
made of oak-tanned leather. The oontraot prioe
is SI 981 per pur.

General Anserson, though advised by his
physicians to rofrsiu horn aotive duty, has, never-theless, determinedat onoe to take the field Whenwarned that he might break down, ha answeredthat the Union meu of Kentucky were calling him
to lead them, and that he must and would makethe attempt, and, if he failed, he would tail in a
most glorious oanso.

Gen. Houston is living quietlyon hisplan-
tation, near Galveston Bay, and defines his posi-
tion to neither friend norfoe Heoannot, however,have mnoh affinity with the Secessionists who have
denounced him so bitterly, and, duriog last win-
ter, he often said publioly that Secession, however
successful it might be, would bo the death-knell of
slavery.

A Villainous Dodge.—Last week a man
oalled at the house ot Mrs. Costello, in Chioago,
and told her that her husband had bean orushed in
some machinery at the water works, and she must
hasten to see him at once. Mr. Costello was not
hurt, but while the sympathizing wifewas absent,
the lying villain robbed the heuse of $5OO

Promotion or Colonel Hunter.—The ap-
pointment ot ColonelDavid Hnnter as major gene-ral was made in oonformity with the wishes of tho
Illinois delegation. It ia understood that ho will
command the Illinois volunteers Ho was pay
master when the war commenced, promoted to a
ooloneloy of the Third oavalry, and xoted as bri-gadier at BullRun.

Thomas Picket, well known throughout the
oauntry at one of the companions of Dr Kane, in
bis Aretio Expedition, and latterly as being con-
neoted with Beale’s Panorama of the Arotlo Re-
gions, is now serving in the ranks of the Seventh
Regiment of Indiana, and has done good servioe in
Western Virginia.

On account of the dissatisfaction of the offi-
cers of the Seventy ninth New York regiment at
the appointment of any commanding officer from
outside of their own ranks, Governor Isaac I Ste-
vens, who had been appointed qolouej |q (fig plifip
of Col Cameron, has declined theappointment.

Messrs. Nelbsn, Maynard, and Bridges,
Union o«ndidates to the UnitedStates Congress,
were elected from three districts in East Tennes-
see on the 4th Inst Mr. Nelson was proceeding to
Washicgtrn to claim hi* leat when he wa* arrested
and oarried to Nashville ggg)
"The Government has sent orders to Cincin-

nati, directing tnat Lieutenant colonel Tyler, of
the rebel army, who was arrested in that oity a
few days since, shall be sent to New York for de-
tention at Fort Lafayette whiob appears to have
been seleeted as the abiding place of oaptured
rebels.

Canada Arming.—They are forming r jfle
companies in Canada, and the Toronto Leader anils
for twenty thousand more British regulars before
winter sets in. The fear of a Yankee invasion
seems as good an epidemic in the eclonie* as the
fear of a Frenoh Invasion in the mother country.

The schools and colleges throughout the
South are, for the most part, closed since tha
breaking out of the war. In somo States the
School Fund, originally derived from the over-
flowings of the United Btates treasury, has boon
infamously turned against the Government.

Secret Union Lodges are multiplying ra-
pidly in Texas and North Carolina In the latter
•State it is said the members amount to one half
the voting population of the State, and It ia ox
peered they w 11 send a delegation of Usion men
to the present Congress

Robbery or a Catholic Church.—The
State street Catholic Church, in Harrisburg, Fa ,was entered some time during last week, by a
robber, who stole, among other things, a stebo-
rium—a largo vessel of solid silver, used in the
tabernacle for religious oeremonies

Col. Bakrr has in hiß California Regiment
a genuine “F. F V.,” in tho per-on of Bnshrod
W Johnson, a grandson of Jadge Bashrod Wash-
ington, and cosstquentiy a great-grand-nephew of
tho first President of tho United Blare*. Johnson
is a member ot company I, from Books oounty.

Completion or a Telegraph Line.—Tho
lowa and Minnesota Telegraph Company lines,
connecting Kei kuk, Montrose, and Fort Modes, in
lowa, direct with Chioago and thoEast, have been
oompleted.

Governor Gilpm, of Colorado, ha* issued
A proclamation tor the election cf a congressional
delegii* AUd Of Ilk* T*rHtoH«l LesUlat-
turo, according to tha prorhiont cf thoorganic act
of Congress.

The State Department has not aathorlied
any of our cotemporaries to oontradiot the state-
ment that Garibaldi has tffered his services to tho
Government — Tribune.

The speech of Mr. Vallandigham, Secession
member of Congress from Ohio, in opposition to
the war. is being printed in all the rebel papers of
the South that are large enough to hold it.

Suicide or a Lawyer.—Hr. Geo. Edward
Rise, a lawyer of Boston, oommlttod sulside at the
boarding bouse of Mr David Reed, Roxbury, on
Sunday, by shooting himself.

Governor Buckingham, of Connecticut,
will issue a proclamation tbis week calling for
several new regiments for the war

Carlisle’s splendid battery lost two pieces
at the late disaster They hare been replaced by
afull outfit ot 21-pounders

Two Secession journals in Georgetown,
Ky , and one iu Mount btorliag. Ky., have sus-
pended

The Frederick (Md.) Herald announcesthe
death of Mr. OrmondPyier, an aid and reepeoted
citizen.

Nine deaths are reported in St. Louis, on
the 7th lost, lrom sun-streke, o vetheating, and
exhaustion.

The hog cholera isprevailing to an alarming
extent in the western part of JHosomb eonnty,
Illinois.
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“'THEY GO RIGHT TO
THE SPOT."

INSTANT RELIEF!
STOP YOUR CQUGH!

PURIFY YOUR BREATH!
STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

SPALDING’S

THROAT CONFECTIONS

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,
GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
GOOD FOR BIRGERS,

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

BIHTLBHH* CARRY

SPALDING’S THROAT OONFBOTIONS.

LADIKS ARR DELIGHTED WITH

SPALDING’S THROAT OONFEOTIONB.

CHILDREN ORY FOR

SPALDING’S THROAT OONFEOTIONB.

Theyrelieve a Cough instantly.
They olaar the Throat.
They give strength and velum* to the Volae.
They impart a delicious aroma to the Breath.
They are delightful to the Taste.
They are madeof simple herbs, and cannot barm'

anyone.

I advize every ene who has a Conch, or a Huky
Voice, or a Bad Breath, or any difficultyof the Threat,
to cet a paoka*e of my Throat Confeotioha. They will
relievo joi instantly, and you will agree with me that
'* they ge right to the uzot.” Yen will find them very
usefuland vleaaant while travelling orattending public
meeting!,for itiiling yonrooagh or allaying your thint
If yontryonopaokago, lam uafem raying that yonwill
everafterward*eaniider them indiipeniable. You will
find them at theDraggietu’ and Dealers in Medioinee,

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
My Biznatare ia on each package. All ethon are

oennterfeit.
APackage will be lent by Mil, prepaid, an receipt of

Wkirty Cents.
Addrara

HENRY O. SPALDING,

No. 48 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORE.

CEPHALIC PILLS

SICK HEADACHE.

NERVOUS HEADACHE.

ODBC ALL KINDS OF

HEADACHE!

Bj the ue et thee* Pllls the periodical attacks ef Msr-
*r Sisk Headaehs msj be prevented ; and if taken

at the commencement of an attack immediate relief
from pain and aickneu will be obtained,

They seldom failfin removing tbe HaussaamdHtao.
««*« to whiob femalesare eo inhjeat,
Whey aet gentlvonthe bowels, removing fiidmui.Far Literary Mea, Students,Delioste Femalee, andall persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable a* a

Latatiae, improving the ‘nalu, giving(Mean! eiser
to the digestive organs, andrestoring the nature! sl*«-tieity and strengthot the whole system,

The CEPHALICPILLS are the result oflong luvesti-
ntion and sarefully sonduoted experiments, having
Men m ise many years, daring which time they haveprevented end relieved a vast amosnt ef pain andsuffering from Headache, whether originating in the
puresag system er from a deranged state ef the ile-math, .

■Sfbey areentirely vezetable In their esutvoaitian, an*nay be taken at ai! times with perfect safety withoutsaakinz any ehanza of diet, and ths nbssnes at am disa-
xrssebls taste renteti it eaey la administer rises l«

?SBWAES Of OOUETOSSTKST9!

Who zenilne bare Eva eisnataree »f Wearyet. Swain.,
oneach Hex.

*eld by Drezsiets and ail ether Dealers !a MMisints.
A Bex will be sent by aittl oreosld ee reeeist ef the

FHIOJEa 95 O¥NK,

Ail ardent u*»le >e addressed

Hir 7 S/\- O. SPA!-DIHG.
4* CKBA«I 3T*«R», *KW TOJtt.

tram tha Examiner, Mer/alk, Ta,
•eskalie Pills MeomsUik the object far whuhth«ywere made, vti.- Cere of headache in all its ferse.

Aram ths Examiner, JVer/elb, Tee._Wbey have been tested in mere than a tkeisand eases.With entire eneoeee.

from the Eemaerat, St, Eland, Mime,
U youare, or have been troubled with the headache,■end for abox, [CephaUo Fills,)eo that rets may havethem in oase ef an attack.

Eram tha Adaertisa , Presumes, A. I.
*ho Cephalic Pills are said to be a renmrkably effec-tive remedy for the hsadaohe,and one ofthe verybeet»r that very frequent complaint which haa ever beesdiscovered.

tram tha Wsifera A. A. Banette, Ehiaata, HA
_We heartily endorse Mr.Bpaldin*. and hi* unrivalled•evkalie Ptlis.

tram theKaneneha Talley Star, Kanawha, Fa.
We are sore that persons sufferinr with the headache,
who try them, will stiak to them.

tram the Sauekmw Pas* ttnetar, Etta (hlteme,La,
Fry them! r»» that are affiiated,and weare sere thatyear testimony can ha added to tits already namerouUst that has receive benefits tbst noether mediaiadcan produce.

from tha St, LouisDfeteerel,
, Whs. immense demand far the article fCephalicnils!torapidly mareasinr.

tram tha Baaatta, Dauenrart, lama.
Mi,- ffpaldinz wouldnot connect his name with at *-

tide he did not knew to pomestreal merit.

from the Advertiser, FreoMmee, A. L
Who teatuMuy iu their fever m etrenr, fra* the wanrespectable Marten.

From lbs Daily Haws,Hsaepart, A, a.
OeehalleFUlaarotaldnzthe (•"■•ef all Made.

Aren the EammsrsisU Bulletin, Belton, Mast
dald ta he very sffieaetehs Mr the headaeh:

from the ffammereial dasinaal '

Mena* humanity aau row berelieved.

A futile bettla Of irAjbflKfi’i) PHhipARE*
•LNIC »U 1 k<! tee times their*vet aueeally.WP

Sr&LDINO'B FRBPASKP riJ.SIA ?

Ara.iainmi-3 niFffißii gi-oti

SPALDING’S FRKPAKKD «i,s7* l

•ovt- tzr, risers
‘IfJONOM V : UiaPAY«H'

V“A Btitsb in Titsi iSevhr Nun.
.

Ai accident* will happen, oven m erell-rozalateefamilies, it ta very desirable to have come aheap andconvenient way for repairinx Fsmitnre. Wove. Croeke-
SPALDinS’S PREPARED GLUE

meets all eaoh rueizenoloe, and no household earnafford to do withort (t is alweva ready, and sp to
tho stiekinz ,-wiw

“ RbcPRA ill EVERT HORRE.”
i) , fi.—A Brush eesompaniee sack bottle, Prim. IS

cents Address.

HV- .•» KY a .gpALDINO.

ts 4EDAR RTAEKtr SEW VORR

&ARWXOH.
*» oeruun onpnneipled persons are attemptlns te

sous offen the uissspeetins pnblis, imitations of my
Pl£fUKItm, Iwealdaantion all persona to ex
amine befere ptrehaslnc, and sas that the fall name

Mr SPAIiDIItn’B PXEPAKKD •LVBW*
la on the Oatdde Wrapper t an ethera an owlndllms
•euterMM feW-tf

i2t«&ranch no Mrasm**.

INSURANCE COMPANY OP THE
STAVE OF P< iT(NhYLVA’'U.-OFPICK, Moo. «

and fl EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, "totthaideorWAL-KIIT 9treat, between DOCK and THlRDBcreebs,Phila-delphia.
INCORPORATE!) in ITM—CHARTER PERPETUAL.GAPITaI A9OO 000.
PROPERTIES OF THE c’obn'AHV,FEBRUARY 1,
Marine, fire, jfriandtransporta-

tion INSURANCE.
_ DIRECTORS.Henry D. Sherrerd, Sam.uol Grant, Jr.,
dhanen lUaoalester, 'xotuas Woitnor.
William *. Smith, Thomas B. watteou,
John B. Budd- Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White, Charles *. Lewie,
Georze H.Stuart, Geor;e C. Caraon,

_
Edwatd C. Knight.

HENRY D.Srth.RßEßD,President
WILLIAM HAKPKtt,Secretary. jyM-tf

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE DOMPA-
Authorised Capital R43S,a»-<yHAEWEJI

oS« No. 11l WALKbU Street, betwora Third and
Fnrtb Street, I’hlledelphia.

This Company will inure atainit lets or damaza by
Fire, oa BetiduiißiFanutaro, cud Merchandise (ase-
rally,

Abe, Marla* (emraiees e* Vessel*, «*r*ee*, and
Freichta. [plaxd lueeraneete rilpart* ef theHuem.

JaesbEeksr, Joseph Maxfield,
£,‘ A«denned,
gaylePeareoi, Wn.F.Deas,
Peter Ulster, J ■ 8.-Bsuat,

JACOB EBKERJPrealdeß}.
_

_

WM. F.DBAN, vise rromdOßt,'
W. M, SMITH, Bocreriry. apSti

rg*HlS H3ES^-?-■<:
MUTUAL JtNSUaAMjJi <XWf9>AP>

of pnuxsjariu,

•FFIFJS, M*. *•» WAuaifH IP6SW,

Unree atainet LOSS OR DAMASK BY FIRE, •)

Venues, Steres,and other sailtUcju, ijmiw
•r wrpßtval, ana en f'enunrs

Goods. Wares, end Mar.
shandies, ratovuor

country.
•AIR CAPlYAL,.**Sl,lle(W—ASBET3 «ID,M3 ffi.

. _
Whioh U invested aafollow*,vie:lu tret mortiase* on oity property, worthdouble the amount. RIS9JO3 ItPennsylvania Railroad Co.’e t per sent, first

_ mortise* loan, at par ijoq oqPennsylvania Railroad Oo.’e * per cent, se-
; eond mortface load, (9SOMC) 17A00 00Kentmzdon ana Broad Top Railroad and

S
CanalCo.’e mortzace loan— tjno ooround rent, firit-oleee— |,di toullateral loans, well aeoured— . | vjc oo

City of Philadelphia (per osnt. loan 50,000 OOCoontj 0 per sent. Pa. HR. loan_ lc.ooo eo
Mootianics’ Bank stockZZZT 'TZT’.HT.' njflll *0Pennsylvania Railroad Co.’e ntook 4,000 00Was Reliance Mutual Insaranoe Co.’s stock tfAM 00Who County Fire Inauranoe Co.’s .took IJW 00Whe Delaware M. 8. Ineuranee Co.’e stock- too 00Vnion Mutual Ineuranee Co.’a eorip— no MBills receivable. 14,10174Book aoeounts, accrued interest, dte— MO4 0Iwuehenhand—— 11,144 04

.
principle, combined with the aeeurtiy efe Itoek Capital, entitle, the insured to partmipat# inthepreAi. ofthe Company, without liabilityfor leases.Looses promptlyadjusted and paid.

IiMCTOta:flff Tintlej, SamuelBlipkant,WUham ft. Thompnon, Robert Steen,Sef.orieh Brown, . ■ William Mueier,William Stanuwn* Beni. w. Tintloj,John R. Worrell, Majrehall Hifif9- fi-Garion, j. Johnion Brown.Robert Tolaad, Cliarlon Jjelandift. D. Jtoaanzartan, Jacob T.Boutins-Oharlea Rwoad. SmithBowen,JameiB. Woodward, . John Biawll, Pitubarc.
■ M wiHr-mu in ui?M TIMHX.EY, Fraaident
*• M. RINCRHaK, Sooratarr.February id, mi. ItH

r|THB HWTESEFmBF
INSXTUAHOM GOMPa^

OF FMLAJJSLFfIA,
(FIRE IRBHFJtROE *X3i,*SJVEty.;

SOMPANT’S B WILDING, s. W. SOS-BBS
AnVKTBAND WALNUT StUßStn

FIRE OTORS:
f> AHIEVODBtiXKi I MoIDXCAI LDiWICKiWilliajcMoßbl} I «io. He Stva&s «F*AZIM, JOHZfH. BROWN,
q01 !£ “S'A»WPO>* Be A,FabNRstOCR.Bra. T.Tridic*, AnbrrwD. Quw>Srnry Wharton, J J# L. Errinosr.F. STAJtxfjPrNn flout.UIAUJSI W. GOXE, SMreturr. foil

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
ohaßteh pekfetrajCr” lB i4‘

ALL WHE PROFITS AMONG THE IH-
, ,InsureLives lorshort tonne or for the wholetermofnre; srant Auuuitire and Endowments: purohaae Life
rendmV ontoe

ßreitoi«boiefod
f lTf£“ illoontrMtl de'

ffStoemin“Gmffi?’ Adn"»«‘MMr*,Aerizneee,
ASSETS OP THE COMPANY,January I,IML

crom&d.rant*, real eatate~-~~. .U&3.561 9fVmtiM Btaiei atookt, Treavnry note*, loansof State of Penniylrazna, city of Phila-
xw.wt tu

Premium notes, loans on collaterals, Ac IS7R94SSrennsmania* Kortb Pennsylmis Kail- 'roMa,and Countysix per oent*BOBank* insnranoe, railroad, eanal stooka, &o, 37M7 49U«th onhsnd, ofients 1 balance*. Ac., &e,„ j$Wl4

JOHN W.

fIELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-
*-r BVRANCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.
luesrponted by theLezislatnre of Pennsylvania, IMS.
BB.ee S, E, comer of THIRDand WALNWW etreote,

PHILADELPHIA,
MARINE miTSANSE,

«* Vaeesls, i -

.

vS*St }V* »ll w*rti it tt.a V?e-'r

Laud

•s htereuasdius Sjeres, Dwellin'

ABBEWS OF WHE OOMPAN?..
RIMAOO Bnitei StatM

,

,6lb. AK 9?Ilf,OS* Tnitod State* six W cent. Treasury"Kate*, fwith adorned, interest)— «
fMANI Pemaylvama State five *s> sen’
«»»

—— rCATOW

MASOODUM3 *OO shares, stout Germantown ga*Sampany, mtere« and pnneipai
juarauMed bv the City of Phif*T

igm mo share.' pennsylvamT'KaUreod M

Rail- M

lilt aid '*

Btinih(T(BDampany ljon ns
Ut* sharihJmlidSSiCa and Havre-de-
— .Brae* Steam Tow-boat Ceupany. BO 08t aharea Pkiiadelphia Kxehanzt

iu nA

LOto 3 sharos Continental Hotel na—*oois)

S“4JOO P,»r. Oort «*"£».**. MarketvaI.SIMMItiill* receivable, forinsaranaes ma-io ITT-S* a

B»rip "hiatirY' "mi
—IS

-

. '

it*
Gaim

■ —~ BSraJia? Hi
„ • StREfiRCRO.

Jss&fofisr'-JaksejtaFia.Trauxair, ! Fwsncer M.’iivairisWnliam jSjrPt'ir., ; SlistoM0,-S*ca.

i s&wvsafe
jtsft&rs**5 ** ; awasr"**-Salaries Kefir, ! ,1, si, Burgor, **

WUAUJdK*oaidont.
ftKRRT ATAaflwfa”rrfltlt''' ' ** "

CUSS INSUEANOE BXt(LUSTVELY,—

wAIiHUT Street, opposite Indepecd-
Tki« Company, favorably Mown to the eonkmunitrfor tmrtT-#ii years,oontmues to msnre acaißstlou ordamage dt Fire* on public or private Bniulinci, eithera

«
t vd Also,on Furniture,stooka of Hoods or Merchandise generally, on Überat

.

jSSir.CMital, tMathorwith a lire* Buiplu* Find, isoaieful manner, wK«h tnabluthorn to offer to the insured *n undeubted weuritv msure ii leM*
, _ aiaxeroxt,
Jonathan fattanmn. laaaa Haniehant,tjamtin Campbell, Thomaa Robins.Alwandor Brniaon, Daniel Smith, Jr.,w.Dlam Mentehus, John Beraraix. -

- Thomaa Bmith.JORATHiH PjffKBIHIR, Promdont.WntLiAM ft. Cnowu.r.. Seoretary. aot-lV
apIR3 IMSUBANGE. -- MEUtIAMOI”

INSHRANCiIi CCMPAHY ef Fkiledelphih.-Ns.138 North SIXTH Street, below Race. iotmre 'Build-
!***, fioedi, and Merehandise zenerally from learerdumexe by Fire. Whe suameteo to adjust allloeeMpromptiy,and tharobv *anv tc. the uatvsia-a*aefth*hu^l;e,

•,, ntseuai.
William «ers«, Resort Flauwat,.
Fianam Oeepar, MtehserMeSesy,
fwrio 1, D*sthsr*». Edward MaSoyern,James Martin, Shewn B. MeCenwiehiaxun Bsroes, Jots Bromley,
Matthew Madleii, Franeia Fii”Barnard faffertr,. John Canady,

F
Thomas J. Hemphill BornarfJirHalirtiwskema* Fiaher, Ckarle* Clare,

BBIBARB IAFFEjII?^. flwwttrr, ♦o»-ly

A MBRIOAN FIRE INSURANCE 00..
TVTVAL? SFOH-* ,£9 MM-DHARWBB PBR-
Vo. 310 WALNWW Street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Kaviu*.ai«*e paid-up. Capital Stoqk and Surplus,

revested insound and available Soountio., oontinuea toinsue on DweUinss, Store., Furniture, Merekandise.Vessela re port and their oarroes, and other persona*
preparSf. Allloeee*liberally and promptly adjusted.

* ‘
.

*l****OXl.
Mftru, John Y« Lnrw,

Jamie! «. Siorten, Edmond
ratnek Brady. Chu. W. Foultney.

ALBERS B. S. n!^^o!«D.Soart^!”7a£tf
CTXtiM&Nef; .unsukajnuss company

-OfliM Ns. 40» WALNW StrocbFIJLB TSSSJtjLHCS on H«ue« find M«r«iMMtis»trasnilr. on fwsrsWs term*. mtter llmi*?* sr w*r-
mtinl

jSUUSaVOjU;
Janauak tfkomst Main.Jfks U-*umo4e, Oaarleii ThocjjM!.,
Stwar* D. AoberU, linn T. Hal*,aamaelX, Smedlaj, /MimaT. (Jwoa,
KntMS O, Hal*. to hn J. BriSltki.JKJtBMIAH BONSALL, Ftendam./OHM tfeIMHOPO, VlWrMliiVImil) Soi>Searetarr. tiJn

PHILADELPHIA TSBRA-OOTT A1 WIIBRS.
MU ReufM, 1010 CHEgV»T IHM.Ornamental Rhiranej Topi,

Barden Vatu and Statusrr.
EnaauaUo Flooring Till,
Architectural Ornamenta.Vontilatmc sod SmokeFins,
Cidce Tile sad Sanitary Wan.
Iteam-preaaed Drain Pip*,
water ripe, warranted to itana
manure, aheap and durable.
The Trade aupplied on liberal ierm
lllaatrated Oataiotuar rent br
Wall «< a.nuUaati#>< n. 'ettar.

JUSi RBOBIVSD, per “AnnieKimball,”
free, Irfxerpoeb' Van««>. W«r#r, h Mandela

preparations:■ InExtrnst Aeemti, in I*jut.
H }■ Extra*! Hyoaejami, in 1 ft/*,«.
•0 fti Extract BeUadonnn, ml ft jar*

100 fta Extract Tarsxaoi, ml ft jare.n fta Yin Ral Rolehiei, mil battler.
100 ft* 01. Stioeini Rent., in 1 ft battle*
R 0 fta Cplomel, in 1 ft bottle*,
«;» is* ??> *odriux, in 1 ft ian.

WETHER ILL * BROTHER,
ah!> <T am) *8 North SECON[) Street

;IWS tfi&ivJßifc ':'w -. -KliOl.. - ' vii..O T fj»
, *5 MOU. fcav-MW i»»b. Mia Jfeu.i, $, .*Ha S AUci*

vrait sarto*«■?«• >s *»?**?rt*t< pgakacvx
i&ta-o&ucfit otv hak.

9,060 bbit* RawH&liiK?.. •rAxlMn. sun 14© .

ring*. «fokoioe tmaliliM.
<,069 boxes extra new soaied lUrris-.*
1,000 boxea extra new NoJ Uartuit:.|j)00 boxee large Mazda,me Icßin-*

HO bbl*. MMidnM wbito FieJb
96bble. new Economy Meat fffcnv
i> bbl* new Halifax

1«066Quintal* Grand Bonk tv»4fi»u»
WO Wxm Herkimer -eeuniy Ok*td*v.

Inutereu4 landing,*er

Ui H^ilriSS&iNH&m.

[KAUBOAO lilßlli
KnaHH PfllLAUSiiruiAfS PO^TcSvfLL^REAi)-
INS. and HAARIBBVAG, on am. after May 30,1MLMORNING LINES, DAILY, ?Sunday« exoented.)

Ldave New Depot,ooreerof BROAD and CALLOw-
MILL Street*, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger en-
trances on Thirteenth and on Callowhill street*,) at 8
A. M., oonneotins at Harrisburg with the PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD 1 P. M. train, running to Pitts-
burg; the OGMBEALAND VALLEY I,OiP.M. tram

ninnins to Bimbpr^&o^.^
.. ounbttrr* w..

.
AFTERNOON LINES.

..

,
Leave Now Depot, corneTof SRO4I)and CALLOW-

HILL Stroeta. PHILADELPHIA, (Paeeeneer en-
trajoej on thirteenth And on Callowhill «treeti,)fpr
POTTSVILLE and HARRIBBORe, at 1.11 P. M..
DAILY, oonneotine at Harnubure with the Northern
Contra! Railroad, for Banbury. William*port, Elmira,
&o.; for READ(NO only,at« P. M.. DAILY, (Bundaye
KOTeb VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READ-

„„
INS RAILROAD.F*om PniLADiLmiA, Milee,To Fhmnixyille MlRewlini eg 1Lebanon—

_ ggi
Hamibnrc— Itsj
Dauphin— IU i
Milleribttrr 44] I
Wrererton ?unotiou legfSunbury.-.—ilBBl
Northumberland ..~l7n
Lewiibnrg—.. 178
Milton 18*
Mnnoy—.. ...—197
WiMiamsport

—.
-

.*» |
Jereey Shore.—.—to
Look Haven— ~MB

Philadelphia and Reading
and Lebanon Volley R. R.

. Rortheni Central
tUuiroad.

Sanhurr and Erie R. R.

Jtsliton—.—3BB)
Troy , S6l Williamsport and Elmira_Elmira— ~JBiT\ Railroad.The 8 A. M. and I.U P. M.train* conned daily at Part

Clinton,(Sundaje excepted.) with the CATAWIBBA.
WILLIAMSPORT, and ERIE RAILROAD, making
oloieconneotioni with linra to Niagara Fa!It. Canada,thelWeat and Sonthweit.

DEPOT in PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROAD
and CALLOWHILL Street!.

W. H. McILHENNEV', Secretary.
Mbt SO, 1001. mvXI-tf
Iffiwec—i SUMMjSB AJEUtAtitJE-

BUT. - PHILADELPHIA,
GERMANTOWN, AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD.

Onandaft»rMondaS Mayl.
tMM.

M
Leavi Philadelphia, 8,7,8,8.10,11,11 A. M., 1,1,8.

8.30.4,0, a, OX, 7,8,0, lax, and !1X P. M.
„Leave Germantown, 0 7.7X. 8,8.10,0,10,11, UA. M.,

1,3,0, 4.6,4, OX, 7X, 8,«. iox P. M.The BJO A. M.and 8.80 P. M. Train! itep at trnii
town only.

OH SUNDAYS.
. Leave Philadelphia, IM A. M., IX, OX. 1,7X. and 10X

Leave«ennantown,B.loA M„ I,4,OX,andIXP.M.
CHESTNUTHILL RAILROAD.Leave Philadelphia, 0,B, 10, U A. M.,8, BJI, 4,0,8,1,

andlOXP. M.
Leave CheitnntHill,7.10, B. 8X0,8X0,11.40 A. M..1X0,

8A!, 0.40,7.10.8.40, and 10.10 P. M.The 8A. M, and S.W P. M.mil mat* no ftopi on the•erraantown rood.
. ,

OH SUNDAYS.
Laave Philadelphia, 1.08 A. 31., JX.«, and 7XP. M.

p Leave Choitnvt Hill, 7XO A. M.,11.40, 0,10. and 1.10
FOR CONBHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia, MO, 7X, 0.04. U.M A. 70., 1.04,

8.08,4X, 6X, 0, and UXP. M.
Leave Norriitown, 0,7, 8.08.8,11 A. M-, IX. 4X. OX,

and 9X P. M.
ON SVNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. V,., 3 and 0 P. M.
Leave Nomitown, 7X A. M,, 1 and 8 P. M

FOR MANAYLNK.
Leave Philadelphia, BXO, 7X, S.W, 11,80 A. ft., IXB,1.08,0.08,4X, OX. 8, and IIXP. M.
I-SST9 Mnna/nnk, »X, 7X, 8.83, OX. II.X A. M., I,BX,

8,7, andlO PVSL , r
.

ON s&nCaYS.Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M„ 8 8, and 7X P. hi.
Leave Manayunk, 7X A. M..IX, OX. an?9 P. M.

R. A. SMITH. Genera) Superintendent,
vsrll tf Depot, NINTH and <3*KEN Stream.

npHl! PSSHaxLVAHIi OIsU'iTHAL
* RAILROAD,

*6O MILES DOUBLE TRACE.

1861. szmmgm 1861.
THE CAPACITY OF THIS ROAD IS NOWEQUALTO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.

THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINSBETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG,
Connecting direoi at Phi ladelphiawith Throueh Trains
from Boiton, Now York, and all points East, and in theUnion Depot at Pittsbnrs with Through Train!to andfrom all pomu tn the Wait, Norinweit, and Sonthweit
—thu furmihing facilities for the transportation of
Psaiensen onenrposiod for speed and somfort bpanyother route.

Express and Fast Lines nut threush to I’lttsbsrt,
without change of Cars or Conduoton. All Through
Pouenger Trains provided with Loushridee’s Patent
Brake—speed under perfeot oontroi of the ensineer,thus addins rauoh to tne safety of travellers.

Smokins Cars are attoohed to eooh Train; Wood-
rafl’iSieepini Cars to Enress and Fast Trains. The
EXPRESS RUNS DAILY: Mailand Fast Lines, Sun-
days excepted.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.83 A. Si.
Fast Line “ U.M A M.

Express Train leaves ' 10. U P. M.
_

WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
Merrijwre AooosMMdstioß, via Columbia, i.stf. M.Coluiahii “ i.ra r, k.
Farkeibus " at 5.49 P. H,
West Chester *' No 1,at 8.18 A. M.

** „ “ N0.,3> at U.OO P. M.
West ChesterPassensera will take the West ChesterNos. 1 and 3 Horn.burg oosommodation and Columbia

Trains.
Fauengere for Banbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-falo, Niagara Falls, and intermediate points, leavingPhiladelphia at 7.30 A- SI. and 1.08 P. M., go directly

through.
Tickets Westward may bo obtained at the offioei ofthe Company in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, or

Baltimore; and Tiokets Eastward at any of the impor-
tant Railroad Offices in the West; also on board any ofthe regularLine of Steamers on tne Mississippi or Ohiorivers.wr Fare always s* low, and tune as guick, as hr any
other Route,

For farther informationapply at the Pasoengor Sta-
tion, Southeastcorner ofEleventh and Market streets.The completion of the Western connections of the
Pennsylvania Railroadto Chiaago, make this theDIRECT LINE BET WEEN THnl EAST AND THE

W£BT
Ths connection of trades by the Railroad Bridge atPittsburg, avoiding all drayage or fernare ofFreight,together with the saving oftime, are advantages readi-

lyappreoiated by Shippers of Freight, and the Travel-
ling Public.Merchants and Skippers entrusting the transporta-
tion ef their Freight to this Company, can rely withconfidence on its speedy transit.
,

TSERATES OFFHEIGHT to andfrom anypoint
in the West by the Pennsylvania Railroad or. si all
Itsui o< fMirtblc ss art tkarcti bv ttktr Railroad
CnwssaMa. w mark packages “ viaFannsyl-
TttFreight Contrasts orEhivsinE Direetieas, apply
*«, er address either of the iaDowws Ageat* ex the
_
.

B.A.Stewart, Pittsburg:It S.Pieros k Co., Zanesville, O.j J. J. Johnson, Rip-
ley, O.; Rs MoNeely, Maysnile, Ky#; Ormsby k Crop-par, Portsmouth. 0.; Paddook k Co., Jeffersonville.Indiana; H. W. Brown k Co., Cincinnati, O.j Athens
& Hibbsrt, Cincinnati,O.; R. C. Meldram, Madison*lad* i Jos. S. Moore, Louisville, Ky.; P, G. O’Riley A6?., liVansville, Ind.; N. W. Graham k Co., Cairo,
Ip.; R. F. Soss, Staler k Glass. St. Louis. Mo.; Johna. Karris, Nashville, Xenix.; Kama k Hunt, Mem-nhis, Bezrn.; Clarke k Co., Chioaro,III.; W. H. fl.Eeonts, Alton, 111.; or toFreight Agents of Railroads
at different aoxnta in the West.S.B.|lft«Gfcw, Jf*, Fhiladelphiar
MASKAWk KOONS, 89 Northatre ot, 3altimore,
LJSiiCH k Co.. 1 Asto? House, or IS. william ct.»N. ¥
LEECK k CO., No. 77 State street, Boston.

H. H. HOUSTON. Gen’l Freight Agent,Phil*.
L. L. HOUPT, Gen’l Tiokot Agent,FhiU.
K, IiEWIE, toarl 3n'tAltaent, fa. jafrly

BUMMER LlJIfSf.SHt JAMS.KM AND AMBOY- AMD Pill&A-DELPHUANDfRENTOSTmLHUAB O'!.1#
LUTESPAOM JE*W

YORK AND WAY PLAGEf.
»*«M vsiu iK,. Kwergercs :;ef«v

wink leave A follows. via:
*AXn.At BA. M-; via iil-aiSH and AM bay, 6. and A.A*-

*e»t*«d otiou _. , , ,3 3,
At *A. SS,, tis liaadiu end }*iki ility. •£. J,l

JUtauguoadatMa
...» 1 U

At*A., »n vm Qaatdan m*Itwi ®> r. Moth
Wail—...—, iM,. ..... ..—

_ ..._.. *O3
AtUKA, 8t„ vis XeßsiSsten >35 -‘eiuuiy 3'.i;,

WVitern Eispreas. fi 00
At Sait v, M„vis Cutaaen sc* Atsbty awjsso-

datiaa.—_ ——.—, —_ : ; 1 ■At S P. M., vis Caindra and Aiabey, G,»aea. isz-pr«o.~ 100
At IX P. M.,vraKensington and Jew Oily,Eve-

ning ExurOflS. *go
At Or PTa., vis Kazisirgtor and Jerwv (Htr, Sd

GlusTicket. , Si&t-!F. Al.> vie Otrtdgn ~1? Jarsgv (Sty, Evening
——

..—* * n.-isliSl P. ,M., TisCaatve?. sad Jaraey Sity.Sauth-
urs Msi; , . 3 00
At 1134 P. M.. vis Camden and Jersey City. 3d

ftim. Tlolnit ,3,
At f i*. HU, via Okssorend AssoeT. Anvataeda-

tien. (PraijSt »se,Paima;erl-lit ClaeeWihit.. 1»
Siu(7'M Mail t»iae rane M* *e&®

era Mail. Saturday* exeeptad.
P»r'Wat#r^fto,Sk**i(»b«T;,-Siir*at9»?Winc«iVMr».

vis UsJayrare.Jawkatraniuand Waatern A.A.
Jot Manch Bhant.-Al!Mit«nii Bethlakesi.BelTidara,

Eaeten, fcaataartvia*. Ploanstsss, sc„ at 7.10 A. M.and ih Pi M. traaa Kansinston Dewt; 1 the 7.13 AM.
U5O aancsstji via sita Iwla* Kaatea for Manoh
Chunk at IJIP. M.)

Far MeantHeliy, at* and 8 A. M., :i taim i‘. &
Per Freekaid, at IA. M„and 5 T, M.
_ VAY AIMES.
Fei Arletel, Vrenten, *»., ait.lS A. M., tEaad IXF. M. {reM.Senainrtea. and 3X T. M. from WaJnat-

atreet wkarf
Far Palmyra. Aivcrtoa. JJelanae, Beverly, ilariiasBardentctrm. fc*„ at UK, 1,1, dX. and I
"Steamboat Trentomfor JSordonbnrn and intermedUta

nlaon. at IXP. lU> from Walnut-itreet wharf._mrFor MewYork and Way Ainea learincKensnetouAepot, take tke ears, on Filth atreet, above WaSmt,
halfan hoar before departure. The ear* ran into thedepot, and on arrival of eaoh train, ran from the depet.Fifty Pound*ofBaccate, only, allowed eaoh Paioou-

§Pamnnraareprohibited from takinc anytkinc s*
[ace bat their wparini apparel. All baccace everpound* to be paid for extra. The Company limitr responsibility lor baccateto OneBoUarper pemna,

and will notbe liable forany amount beyond 8159. sx-■ept by apeeial aentraa t.
mhif WM. E. BATSMEE, Aceac,

« Oai !H PfiKNSXL-
“"fZ* "bSThIjEmEMj

taVHK, hazletom. eastom, eckaey.
WILKESBAERE. fto.

THREE TH'IOUSH TRAINS.
On and after MONDAY, MAY 15, 1850, PaaencerTrain*will leave FRONT and WIALOW Streets, Pula-

delptua, daily, (Sundays 9Soept9d)>asfplicwa;At 6.46 A. M*t (fixprcMhfor Allan town.Btanoh Chpnjt, JBa*lotoD,.Wi%it»irre7Sii. ~

At 3.05 P, M., (Evpre**), for Bethlehem, Haetoll, A*.
Vkio train reaohe*Easton at 3 P. M., and make* ele*«

eesneetion with New Jersey Central for New York.
At e.U p. M.. for RptWsim, Allantewr- M.axe'i

chw'K, .**«,
At 5 A. M, and f P. At., ler Seyleitewa,

. At 10.50 A. M.and BAB P. M.,firPert Waskiucton.
Tke «.d0 A. M. Expresstrain makes clue aoniieetisa

with the Lehich Valley Railroad at BetUehem, beit rlb* ekertest and moot desirable route to Wilkesbano.
and to all points in tke Aehick aoaljrccicn,TRAINS FOR PEIAADELpJIIA.

Reave Po(k!»k«w at 9.40 A. Id.. *.13 A. Mana 5.53PM.
Aesve NoylMuwtt at 7.55 A. M.and Alt P. M.
bnevo Fort Waakinsten at 5.M A. M. and 3.50 P. M.
OR 389NRAYS.~-r*iladalphia far Bethiekem at «

A.M.
pbnadeipua ierrieyiesiown at I/. j*.

Philadelphia at S.aO A. At
Bethlehemfor Pkiladolpkia at < P. M,

Pareto Bsthlekem-.fi MI Fare to ManohChxnk.fl noFaro to Easton—,— 150 i Faro to Wilkoaburo— d5OTkroxsk Tickets mast be propured at tke Ticket
Ofiees,at WIELOW Street, or BERKSStreet, in erdei
t» secure the above rates offare.All Passencer Tuipi(except Sunday Trains)eennsK
at Berks Street with Fifth and Sixth-streets, muSecond and Thira-streeta Passencer Railroads, twem-.
mint**attar laariny WjUaw Street.VM.IB CfcARK. Acem.

HAiLROAD
I'"’ 1'"’

TRAINS
For Baltimore at 5.U A- M,, UA> A. M.. (Expron’.

and 10.90 P.M.
_For Chester *, S.K A. M„ 11.03 A. M.. 4.1* ted !<!.»?

Mi.
Tfilminctex iilßl. M„ 31.00 A.M.,t-l9

For NawCeeue r>. -it M. one 4.1* F Vper Doverhat 0.11 a. M. and ill ?. ¥

KHMUMriratMlA.ft
Ver XolMary AIS«. M-

_
-

TRAINS FOR PRIEABEAPRiA
Jaeavo Baltlmere at £.lB A. M. (Express 1. EISA. it..uTAtiP.R.

Wilmington at #.« and P.H a. W t.511 »*4

Asav* dtaiiacxrya; 1.40 P.44-
Eaava MiifocdatdP. M.
Saavo Dover at 6.SS a. M. and SJJf.At.
AsaveNew Castle ntS.59 A.M.,T.50x. M.Heave Ckdeter at 7.iU A. M..S.«t, IA7 not o.«b P.*
Heave Daitimere fee Baiiebnry and Delaware OUu -

nni it
iIALTIMOSE :

iMvi Xshpxi*T st t.AP A.. Mr. IJ.OB an4ll.Sol’.it.isaavo WiJwmztop at 9.x A. M,. ISJB P.Ke, IS
VXAIJ«, whk PcM«wnK*r #*r i*t*9»#4-

wiii rtn te follawa:
IrtiiYi PkilMetvkia f»r PanyriUa ax 4 iXMmeniai*

»Imm at ..

Hoava fax Parryvlßa iM latanaMtUtv
far Philadalvkia u< intama-

kiatoalaoaaatlP. M.
_ . A

.
ittYQ Hfcvra-4a Qr*«a far Baltuaara an 4 ratamaAi-

ato atatiofi*at <5 A. M.
Iteava Baltimora jaritrra-4a-OrMa kq4 lstamai:

ata Btatiantat tf p . W. -
OH dtfMJSAYK ONLY t

At 10 06 from Pbiia<lelpbiatn Baltiraoro.
At 4 46 from Baltimore to Philadelphia. .

Steepine; 'ar will be attached toavory mcht
tram from Pniiadeiphia to Wwiimjttin

SAJ-KJSSP 10JKFAN1MR.
triniiinwiMi xtue aoams bxphbhb

gSK9B!9Kco.,oseesiia orestnbt Street,
ferward* Parula, PaekacM. Rerekandise, BankNetee,
ir.d Speeia,eltker hy ite ewx Uwes er in eeaneetler
with ether Kxpreee BemaaßlM, te all & MliaiM~'taavr jaaHKit

■Aljft* BT AIWTIOM.

BY JAMBS BUBK a on,. Auctioneers,
(CASH AUCTION HOUSE.)

No. 326 MARKc.T fitreot, between Third and Fourth.
EBTATE SALE OF FINE BRANDIES, WHIBKYS,

Ac.. Ao.:
Thi. Morning.

Angnt M. at the ‘uotion Store, 888 Market .treat, at
11 o’olook, by catalogue*by order of administrators; a
choioean ortment ofbeat quality brandies, wiaes wnia-
by*. ch»mpatfnes, &o. eonipnsin* CUrk * od Monon-
mhe-a w-uiky, Fooler’s old rye wbukr. o d neetar do.,
old fttiuly do-, old saddle bag do., old Ken<usky Bour-
bon da ,

j*ew Jersev apple do.. North Carolina do. oid
r aoti brandr, Jamaica rum, tstewart’s pure Pootch do.,
-Neh&n’ii lri«h mi t do.. Sherry wine* of oM vintage,
variousbrands of old Madeira do , H arris A Son’* pure
rort do., and other oelebrated makes; aharapaiß&es ofthe benn qualities; Pinet. Castillos, si’o'i braodies;
Vinyard j ropnetora’ > o. do., pale Cngnaedo., Hennes-sey *do., Y? 1 b every other van«ty of brands.
v.als.k‘ , 0“ len 8 Holland sm,palmtreedo.,wildoherry«
b anKDflrry, ginger, and lavesdor brandies, Sohiedamtahnapps, Ac,

IV r. i-ACWOAHV, AUOTIONF.ES, Sno--11. oeeeorto B.Soott, Jr„ «3i CHESTNHy ft.
STOCK OP WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY. A*.Ob Friday Mornin*.

Auyust IS, oommenoing at 10 e’olrok preoiseLy«-
Ba*e of » stookofwhite goods, hosiery, hoop emits,

lotions# Ao., Ao.

Philip fore & 00., auvtioxzm*
Ne. 830 MiRTE?- atTc.r-t. tto4 gal FHINOR St

THIRD LARGE SALE FOR THU FALL OF 1061,
1,000 CASUS BOOT*, •‘HOES, BROGANS, Ac.

This Morning,
August 15, nt 10 o’olock premsely, wilt be sold, by cata-

logue, 1,000 cases men’s, boys*, and youths’ calf, kip,
and grAin boots, oalf, kip, and grain brogant. Con-
gress gaiters, Oxford ties, Ao.; women’s, misses’, and
children’s trip, goat, kid. and morocco heeled boots,
shoes, caiters, slippers, buskins, Ao Also, a large as
iortment of nrst-oian oity-made goods.

Also, at private sale, a large invoice of prime army
brnrans.

Openfor examination, with eatalomes, early on
the morning ofsale.

FUHWE3S, BKINLEY, k <X).,
No. .99 MA RKET STSEBW.

ffIBmVINAL.

EiLlXia PKOPYLAMINB,
RHEUMATISM

Baring the past year we have introduced to the ne-tiee oftne medioafprofsssion of thia oountry the FareGryffuJtssrf Cklorid* ofPr6pylmmint
t as a

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM;
and having received from many couroes, both from
physioiana of the higheststanding andfrom patients, the

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
of its real value m the treatment of this painful andobstinate disease, we are mdnoed to present it to the
DUhlio in a form READY FOR IMMEDIATE USE.which ws hope will oommend itieir to thora who arrmSoring with thii afflicting complaint, and to the medioal practitioner who may feel disposed to tact thepower, oftbie valuable remedy.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, In the form above ipcken of, hoe reaentiy been exteauvely experiment*,
with in the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and with MARXEDSUCCESS(ai will appear from tk<published oocounta in the melioal journal!.)

■Wit IIoarefnlly put up ready for immediate an.
with full direction!, and can be obtained from all the
drsgguti at 78 cent.jper bottle, and at wholeiale of

-

. SULLOCK * CRENSHAW,
riruggiiti and ManifoatiringOhemiiti.

Yhiladelchla •

LEUAI,

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND C t>P.FH At>rLr HIA.'

fstat-'ofJOHN &CONNORTj«e*u«d t

MARV O’CONNOR, tht widnw havingfil*d her petitionand appraisement, elan in* real and
personal e*ta e to the va'ue o ' |SOO *■ there n setforth unoer the Aot of Assembly in moh owe mad-
and provided exoe -Mona thereto mastbe filed onor be-
fore next Orphans* Court-dart or the same will be a»-proved bjthe uourt. LEWIB C. C**BIDY,

_ . _ AttTproPet ti''ner.JuIySJWI. >uUmth4t*

ESTATE OP GEORGE BA.RTON, deA-i oejsed! —Lrttera Te«tam«ntarr upon tba Eittte of
Bi-OBGti BaRTON. dtoeued. bating baen granted
by the Register of Wills to the nndersicned, all persons
indebted thereto will please make payment, and thosehaviac claims or demand*against the said Estate are
requested to make known the same, without d*lay, toMARYM Ba»TOv,

lilt SOUTH Street,Or to her Attorney, EDW’D A- LESLEY,
j*4 th Bl9 South FOURTH Street

UNITED STATER EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF FBN v BYt YASM. 'CT.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNf

TOTHE MARSHALOF THE EASTERN DISTRICTOF PENNSYLVANIA.GR*<E I"G:
Whbebas The Diar.net Coart of the United States

in and for the Ess-era Oiairiotof Pennsylvania right!*
and duly proceeding on a j ibei flh d in the name of
the l nitcd awes or omcnoa.hita deoioea nil person*
insene’alwbo »&▼«, or pretend to have anyrighti
title, or interest m the 'rig Herald whereof William
F- suer is master, her taok’e. appeal and furnitureand
th* goods. wares and merohannisn laden is said ship,
oap'uredas a prise by the United S ate* ship Sc Law
recent uueer command of Captain H G. t'urvia ,iee
and *ro«ahtiT.to this Port,to be monished* cited, ard
oalled to judgment, at the time and pi oe underwritten,
and to the effect he ■ suffer expressed, (justice sorequirinn)—You are therefore otiar*ed and stnetiy en-
jot* ed and commanded, tr et you om-tno . but that by
pub lehtog these present# in at tear two of hed-<ily
iiew-ptpers printed and published in »he Cty of hit 11'

delphia, and in the Lec*l Intelligencer, you do mo ish
and oi 6i oroauoo to be monished end oired> pcr*mp

• n»meeoeral who have. or pretend to
have -ny right, iftU, or interest inibe said bug ffora'd
her tackle appar.land furni’ure, and the said goods,
wares and merobandiae. ladsn >a said brig, to &p earbefore the Honorable John Cadwaader, ti e Ju>'ge ot
the said Court, at the Mitnot nun room, in the City
of Phi lad* Iphia, on the twentieth d-.y after publication
rf these presents, if it be a court day, or else on the
nextiou td.» following between the none hours of
hearingcauses, then and here to show, or alle e, indue
fo m of lav, areasonable *ad law ul excuse, if an'
they hare, wry tbe said Brig Herald her raekle, ap
pareland funihre, and the gor-ds. wares and mer-
chandise laden .therein should not b* proD>uuoed to
belong, at the lio-e of the capture of the same, to the
enemies of »he United Scares and as goods of then
en m»s or otherwise li bie end siitjeet to condem-
nation. to be adjudged end condemned aa good *nd aw-
ful prists; and further to doand m this b half
os to justioesha'i appertain. And th+t you duly inti-
mate,orowso tobe intimated u to all posons a»o e
said, generally- (to whom by the tenor ot these presents
itia also intimated,) that 'Fthe? aha 1 notappear at the
time and p’aoo above mentioned or aprear and shall
pot tvr «aeon«b!e lawfa* oaa«e to the OODT ry,
tbrn said District Courtdoth mien - and will proceed to
aojudication on the s-vid oapmre. and may pro? ounce
that tne said Brig Herald, her taok e. a»para am* fur-
niture. and the said goods- wares and merobandiaeladen'h rein rid belong at the time of the onpureof
the same, to the enemies of the United of
America, and as goods* f their ene<rirs,or otherwise,
liable >.nd aubjeot to confiscation and condemnation, to
be adjudged and condemned as Lawful prise, the
absence orrather contumacy of >he persons so cited
and i timated in anywise no'withstanding and that
you duty certify to the said Dieniot Court what vou
shall go imho premises. together with tneie presents.

Witnes The Honorable John Cadwaladie,Judge
of the said Court, at Philadelphia, tuis six h day of
August, A. l>., 1861, am tne euhty sixth year ofthe
Independenceot the said United Svates.

auID-atuthSt G it. FOX, C erk District Court,

iOtACHINKRY AOT> IRON.
FBui.M BTBAM SMGINB AMD2SBMhBOILER WORKS.—NEAPIE A LEVY,PRACTICAL AN O THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,MACHINISTS,BOILER-MAKEfia,BLACKSiPITHS,and FOUNDERS, having, for many years, been isfuooeufnl operation, and Dean exolnaivaly an*agad ir

bnildinp and repairing Marineand River Enginea, high
and lowpressure, IronBoats, Water Tanks,Propellers,fto., fto., respectfully offer their services to the pnbuo,
as being fullyprepared to oontraot forEngines of all
rises, Manner.River, and Stationary, having sets of
patterns ofdifferent sixes, are prepared to exooute or-
ders with quick despatch. Every description ofPattersmaking made at the shortest notice. High and Low
Pressure, Fine, Tnbnlar, and Cylinder Boilers, ot thebest Pennsylvania oharooal iron. Forcings, ofall sixes
andkinds; Iron and Brass Castings,ofaUdesoriptions;Roll Turning, Screw Cutting, and: all other workoon-
ncoted with the above business.

Drawings and *peoifioatioßs for all work done at theirestablishment, free of oharge, and work guarantied.
The subscribers have ample wharf-dook Toom for re

pairs ol boats, where they oan lie in perfect safety
and are provided with shears* blocks, falls, fto,, ftofor raising heavy or lightweights.

Jj»COB C. fTEAFIE,
JOHN P.LEVY,

Jeli-tf BEACH end PALMER Btreete.
r. vaxssxk mkrbicx, ionn x. con.
WIILIAM E. HXKBICK, HARTLST SraXXIVX

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS.

PBILASILOHU.
MERRICK A SONS.

XmiNSMRS AND MACHINISTS,
Monufaotnre High andLow Pressure Steam Entice*for lMd. river, and marine servioe.

Boilers, Gasometer,, Tank,. Iron Boats, &e.; Castinc* of all kinds, either iron orbrace.
Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workskops. Kell

road Stations, &o.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and mostimproved construction.
Every description ofPlantation Machinery, such asSxoar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Opet

Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pxmpini Entinet
Ac.

Sole Agent* for N. Rillienx’s Patent Sugar Boiling
ApparatusjNesmyth 1* Patent Steam Hammer, and Ae-
pinwallA Woisey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar BrainierMachine. auO-y

POINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY, No. 95]
BEACH Street, Kensington, Philadelphia.—WlL

LIAM H. TIERS inferms his friends that, having pur
ehaaed the enure stock of Patterns at the above Foun-
dry, he is now prepared to Teoeire orders for {tolling.
Grist, and Saw-Mill Castings, Boap, Chemical, andHouse Work. Gearing. Castings made from Rever-
beratory or Cupola FnrcaoM. in dry or green sand. o*

mv9

RAILROAD LINKS*

ISBjjHH|WE£T CHESTER

ELEVENTH and MARKET StreeU. at B.UA. M.. U
noon, 500 P. M., and 4 P. M.
_On Sunday, leave Philadelphia at 7JO A. M., andWait Chester at 4 P, M. jyOO-tf

WENT OBESTSB
PHILADELPHIA

RAILROAD.
„TIA ROD/*.

SUMMER ARRANGh MEN*.
On and after MONDAY. June 1,1801, the trains willlearnPHILADELPHIA, from the Depot. N. K. corner

of EIGHTEENTH and A ARK FT Streets, at 7.45 and
10.86 A. Mo and 8, 4.15, 6.90, and 10 P. M..and will
leave the Station, oornor of TH >RTY-FIRST andMARKET Streets. (West Philadelphia.)at BJS and
i0.49 A. M„ and O.4A l. A M.

Leave PHILADELPHIA.ot BA. JU.and if.n.
Leave WEST CHESTER atS A M.andOP.M.
Trains leaving Philadelphia and Went Chester at 7.4*

a, M. and O.U r. M. connect at Pennelton with Trains
on the Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Railroad
for Oxford and intermediate neinte.

- HENRY WOOD,
myl7-p General Superintendent

TBS sms PLULAUKLUHIAWW9llh9k reading railroad oo
rOflee 557 Soxtk Fourth street.)

PHiI.AEII.rHI*, April 17,1881.
SEASON TICKETS.

On and after May 1.1851, eeason tiokets will bo issued
by thu companyfor the periods of three, six, nine, and
twelve months, not transferable.

Sesaon school-ticket* mar also be had at 01 percent,
disoount.

Theseticket, will be cold by the Treasurer at Me. '4)17
South FOURTH Street, where anyfartherinformation
-an beobtained. 8. BRADFORD,

apso-tf Treasure-

VALLEYRaiIROAO.—PAh-
-85NGER THAINSFOR DOWNINC TOWN AND IN-
TERMEDIATE STATIONS.—On and after Nov, oth.
MOO, the Passenger Trains for DOWNINETOWN
will start from tke how Pogtengor ilepoi ofthe rhuo -

detokia and Keadint Railroad Gompeny, eoraer o)
BROAD and CALLOWS.iI.- Viroete ‘ TWjsev•-,•>- «»-

trance on Callowhill.)
_•finimif WRAiW fer Dsw/v, irirv,-- a, 1.4=

AP7PXnOoe WJtAIH for twvao at
4.UP.M.DAILY ‘ "Jundois ex»»pw«i.

By oid*. ef the ktoard of Mona,ten vi tne • .„*>«

ISr* f^NV-teerotOTV.
■—— /SL.Vii&il EOijrß. -

.MySW SgaNUNBiJ 1, fjrihc.'jEM'FM t? ;. i,

WHTK te Tdcausv ■ .

vert, Wilke»h»rra. Ssranton, Mdtoi; v '■iia*BDt»rt, Tr»y, Ralston, daclon, _
Diagar* Fall*, Reckuter. C!rvoland,dD*tr«ii Volmv.
f r tiers*,OLL.rir Milwauk**- rod a-.- s*;st* Dsrlb T,r.

Wart-,
Pgaeanger nunswill least lko haw 9*pm »; me iv

iMrlpSuaud Reading Ranroad. ccrner BROAD an*aTALIOWHILJ, Stream, (Pgggenger entrant* ex «ah
lewki'l street,) daily (Bundan swnytsdi. (*• ahev.
peiatt, ae fellaws i

SAY EXPRESS 0,90 A. M.
NIGHT EXPRESS. 9.11 ?. St.

ifhe tNt.H, train sonneeu at Rgp.rt, for Wilicc-
.erre, Pittson. lierantrm, end nil stations. an the
LACKAWANNA AND BLGBnUBNSf RAILHOAD,

Tkeabev* train* make direc: ganneotions c.t Elair*
with tka traini; of tka NewVovk and Erie, CeuwidaitEeand Niagara Folia. sndßsllkle, New Yevh an< Eric,and
Saw Ytrk Ctantra!flailrsada. fvn an peietr s,rl» endWest, and tfc* Oaßadas.

saggar*skeei*'-' te E)j»ii». auKai*. *vd
itndt(s,ana alii: • orw*diat»ssmte.

T;oic*ts-tanbc reeerod at the Pkiisompk .a on. J :-
ujgmmo**, Minicsrww ot

fUSTwH *'c-» /j- I
**l ***!.) if-i ril th' -inrnr^-

paint*WartK; Rerih,at! P
Freigate atu., hadalirarer ...(*?* t> s «laser*

their reinsth- -a»i d*y,
. .ixformatip* Jirv.t =•).«■»il**NK«e R and GALLO

"sassr fcSMSifß®6b.

SAjLjBR BT ACCTIOI,

M THOMAS ft SONS,
* Mot 139 and HI Soath FORTH BtrMt,

(Formarlr Non.ft mid »■),

JTOCKB AND REAL ERTATE-97,h AUGUST,
will hold a tale at the '■'lohame on TUESDAYwtfi mat, Deianption. preparins.

mkal estate and stocksAT THE EXCHANGE EVERY TUESDAY, at U
o'clock, noon, during tne buniness season. 1b July ana
August, only occasional sales,

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.We have a large amount of real estate at private
rale. Including every desonption 'of city and 00untilproperty. Printed li*t« mar be hadat theauction store
SALK OF SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ELEGAH

ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTE, MIRRORS, CAR-
CARD!— Oar sale this (Thursday) morning, at theAuotim. Btore will comprise, beside? AX) lots of seoood-

hat<d furnrure. rosewood piano forte, made by Raven
A Bacon, mu rors, beds and bedding, china and glass
ware, Biusseti and other oirpets, Ac., forming an
attractive assortment worthy the attention oi ladies
and others desirous of purchasing.

Catalogues sow ready and the articles arranged
for examination.

Sala at Nob. 139 and 141 South Fourth Straat.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH-PLATE MIR*
ROWS, PIANO FORTE#! BEDS AND BEDMkI,BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, &o.

This Morninr,
At 9 o’olook, At the Auotwn tftore, ah Assortment of

excellent second-hand furniture, eleiant piano-fortes,
fine mirrors, carpers, beds and baddinc, &0., from fami-
lies deolming hooeekeeptsr, removed to the itore feoenvemenoe of eale.
RavV' a ,mperior roiew°od piano-forte, by Bacon h

MTOfATRIi K ft BKOB., AUO-• 'yiOHKKRB.GOd CHESTNUTBt„»bo,* Bixtk.
At T o clock,of book., atationerT, and fanvcoodi.iratohm, jewelrr, olooki. ailvsr-plated wnr«, on'.lery,pamtinn, mtuioal in.' nim.nti, fto.
Alio.Ho.ierj,dij roods, boota and shoes, aid *,r-ohandlsa of evsrrdeaoription.
DAY SALES enrr Mondaj, Wedne»da,, and Fri-

day* at 10 o’clock a . M»
PRIVATE BALES.

At private sale, several large consignments of watchesand jewelry, books* stationery, silver-plated ware out-lory, fancy rood*. Ac., to whioh is solicited the atten-
tion ofcity and country mrrohanta and other*.

Consignmentssolioited for all kinds of «orehandise«
for eitherpublic orprivate sale*#

Liper&l cash advances made on oozungments.
Uut-dooreales promptly attended to,

111OSES NATHANS, AUUTIONESK
iPD COMMISSION MERCHANT. eeutbeaet

corner of SIXTH and IACR Streets*

NATHANS’ GR .AT SALE
OP FORFEITED COLLATERALS,

On Tuesday Morning*
Anrust 27, at 10 o'clnok, at Moses Nathans* Anotion

House, Nos 155 and 157 North Ruth street adjoining
the southeast corner of Sixth and Race streets*

Consisting of Go'd and silver Watches, Diamonds*Go d Chains* Gold JfcWfllrr, Au..vir:
FintiS oirat gold English patent lever watohei. ex.

tra fu 1 jeweled, in hunting cases, double eases, t-nd
ooen faoes,of the most approved and best maker*; fine
id oirat gold sioapsn.eut detaohei levers, lep'ne ho*
risontal.and dup<ex wt’ohrs.in huntm?cases and op»nfaces of the best make s; gold vngimti. Bwi»i, »-naFrenob watches * fine 18-carat sold double-time patent
leve - watches ; fine \< carat sold independent secondswatches; fine IS carat god Witoh, with independent
seeoods and a d quaver reconds, suitabe for
horsemen and physicians: silv*' hunting-ease. double*
oase.and donb'e-boitomed English patent 'ever watch*
es. fn<l jewelled andplAin. of the most approved and
best makers: silver e-oapement lever, lepme bnn-
■oo’al and duplex Fn*lisht ftwi«« and hrenoh watehss.
of the best makers, in oases, dor be o*> es. andopen face*; gilt and god pated watches of various
binds: fine go d vest, neek fob ohatelane, and goard
chains; hair chains; diamond brrast-rins and finger-
rings ; goldpencil oases and p -ns; go d and silver spec
tholes; gold bmeeltts; fine gold finger-rings; geld
breastpins: ladies setsje«eirj,and jewelry of every
description.

Watchmakers. jevretlsre- a » eTi. ana private pnr-
ohasers are invited t© attend the sale. as e«ary artie'e
wi< positively be sold, without the least reserve, far
•ash.

•7* Goodsopen for examination early on the morn*
ing of sale. M. NATHANS.

AT F fr IVATE SALE,
AT PRICE* TO SUIT THE TIMES.

The following articles will be sold for less than hall
the usual selling price:

Fine gold hunting case, doub’e-oase*and double-bot-
tom English patent lever watches,of the most approved
and best makers; fine gold double time English patent
lever watches; independent-seconds lever watches;
fine gold hunting-case and open-face escapement leverand lepine watches; borisontal and duplex watches,
Mlver hunting-case, doubl*-oase, and double-bottom
English patent lever escapement lever, and lepine
watches, of the moat approved and best makers; dou-
ble case and open faoe silver watches; silver enartter
silver suartierand mngle-oase watches; fine gold vest,
neck, fob, and guard chains: diamond finger- rings and
breast-pins; sets of fine gold jewMry; gold breast-pins,
ear-rings, finger-rings, bracelets, pencil-oases, pens,
and jewelry ofevery description; guns, pistols, musical
instruments, piano-fortes, and articles generally.

MONEY TO LOAN,
Money advanced liberally, for any length of time

agreed upon, on gold and silver plate* diamonds,
watches, jewelrr1, fowliog-yieees,nmsic&l instruments,
in goods, clothing, groceries, hardware, cutlery, fur-
niture, bedding, fanoy artioles, and on all artiole* of
value
CONBIBNMENLS AND CRT-DOOR BALES BOLL

Liberal oasb advances made on all artioles consigned
far >*l» ■*♦•*»»»<.» ♦© •i 1 -««,♦ <*-»>.»

CAB***.

JOIIH WBME, PKAOTIOAL SLATS
R.OOHEH, THIRD fltrwt and SERMANTOWH

Scad, is prepared to put onany amount of Roofing* antitt most moderate termj, will tmaranty to makeevery buildingperfectly wator-s:g* Orderspromptlyattended to. mrl-Ty

PILE idAfIDTAOTUK*.
31! NEW STREET.

File, and Raape of «v»r, dewriptian. and z**diulltr. mad. to order, at th« aborc wtabluaßant.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL,

at Banafastaror’i priaM.
laaartlnir daaa ie »a,««r*» ns»»**r.

apl-dtm i ° ——-

EASE AN D UOMFUttX.
A. THEOBALD asks, Who can pleas* #r sart

everybody i
Suoh a person probably neverwas bom. But those

who know when they are suited in BOOTS or BHOEO
are i&viied to give him a oall. and those who never
were suited before may be suited now. He is at hie old
ohieftaßn* fait Sis

WlUfiKL* COMMUNICATIONSmHmL by steam between new your
AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QUEENSTOWN (Ire-
land,) to land and embark passengers and despatches

The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steam-
ship Company’s splendid Clyde- built iron sorew stesr*
ships, are intended to sailas follows:

FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.
KANGAROO,
ETNA.

BaVurdftT. Angiiat IT
Saturday. Anrust *

EDINBURGH SaturdayI ihuiusttl
And erary Saturday thre«gho*s tfea year* f^owt'ifci*

K«|44 K,
. o l, vxggJJSE

¥HKOS<ifl FROM PEIiiABBLPJIi A-
Cobin, to (iueenatowu,or Liverpool._ anDo, to London* m Liverpool.*.. Mm
Steerage to Queenstown, or Liverpool-*.. mBB

to London.— |flSal letum tlckafca, available for anmonth*.
from Liverpool.,-.- — an

Faeaestera forwarded to Havre, Pari*, JUuntnrsi
Bremen, andAntwerp, at throurti ratal.
Certificate* of paaaace laaaei from Liverpool to Now
Certificate* of paaeikeTareed 'frainOnemutownto

Mew York—~~— ™ ISO
Then ateamera hare aupenor aooominodationa torpaannpera, are oorutrnated with watertight eompart-

■enti. and earrr ezpenenoed Saraeosa.Farfreicht, or paM&te,arc It at the ollloe of the (Jeai-
9*«T, JOfifi 8. DALE. Agent,

111 Walnut ■tree!, Phll&aelphio.
la Liverpool. to WAf. IltMAft,

Tower Buildiete
1* Oleairow, i« WM, IWMAJN.

13 Tizan atreat.
«&&& THE BETHHE AMD WOETH||sbw&.amf.jiicah royal mam, irkam-

mow HHW roan y* nivxnroo;.,
thief Cabin Paexaie—. tueSwend Cabin Parnate— . 7»

»«om loaiax i» uvmpaav
6kief Cabin PaeaaEO.— . .

'

seoond Cabin Pasaaee—~—
Jh#ihipi from Heir York sail at CorkHarbor,
jibe ebipe from Boston oali at Halifax and Cork Hat

b#r,
PERSIA, Can’- Juakint. AFRICA, Cant.Bbannen.
ARABIA. Cast. J, Eton*. CANADA. Cant. J.Loitoh.
ASIA, Cant. E. 8. Lott. AMERICA. Cast Hookiar.
AB9RRALASIAH. HIABARA. Cajt. Moofii*

Cent. Cook. Etl KOFA, Cant- Aaderooa,
SCORIA, (now building.)

VAom veuel* oarry a dear white light at mart usedrrosu on starboard how: iea on port mw,
AFRICA,Shannon, leaves N.York.Wednesday, Ann.
v.VROFA, Anderson. “ iloaion, «»oaesday, Ang.
n EREJA, Judkins, “ rf.York.JYodnsadav.Aug
CANADA. Moodle, ' Boston. Wednßedat.Sept.
ASIA, Lott. “ N.York.'Wednesdoy.Sept 11.
ARABIA, mono, 1 J>«ton Sept U.
AFRICA. Shannon, “ N.York,Wednesday,eept.*,

Berth* not secured until paio tor.
An oxparienoed Sureeon on board,
the owner* of these ehloo will not be aoooantable lar

Sold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Preotou Stone*
er Metal*, nnlen bill* ot lading are signed therefor, and
the value thereof tb'n-o-u expreoted For Height #r
pawnee, apply to E. OBKAO,

nihil-tf t Bovrltn* Breen. How Y»r t..

H E P’Hlfs S* *

--.l*

BOOK
AND

JOB PRINTING

ESTABLISHMENT.

NO. 417

CHESTNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA

The attention of the Business Community
1b respectfully invited to the New Booh and
Job Printing Office of “ Thb Puss,” which
has been fitted np with New Material, in the
most complete manner, and Is now prepared
to execute, in a satisfactory style, every va.

riety of Printing;

BOOKS.
PAMPHLETS.

CAROS.

CHECKS,

aracuijAßH.

NOTES.
DRAFTS,

RECEIPTS.

BILLS OF LADING.
LETTER HEADINGS,

BILLHEADS,

BALL TICKETS AND PROGRAMMES.

MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURERS, ME-
CHANICS, LAWYERS, AUCTION-

EERS, PUBLIC OFFICERS,
BANKS, RAILROAD

AND INSURANCE

COMPANIES,

Will be supplied with any deecriptlon ot
Printing required, at shert notloe and on the
imml reefoublf term*.


